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itILOCAL AND
PERSONAL

(

J, l- Chnmberlln, ot Juneau, Alas-
ka, and J. M. Vnlontlno, ot Seattle,
wro In Mcdford Mondny looking the
city Ovor, Ihoy wore vory cuthuslaB.
tlo In their remarks touching upon
lioth tho city and the valley. Said
tho valley and city looked bettor to
them than any place thoy had been
on tho entire Pacific coast Said Air.
Vnllcntlne, "Th,oro nro a great num-
ber of Scattlo people hero and they
nro all satisfied nnd seem glad to bo
hero." And said Mr. Chamborlln,
"It would astonish you to know how
well advertised and how favorably
epoken of In Alaska is Modrord and
the Roguo river valley."

Siilder's bottled milk at Do Voo's.
.. 270

"Say," Bald II. X. Butlor, Monday,
"I noticed In those Items you printed
Saturday from tho Mall ot 10 years
ngo you had ono telling ot a Norman
four year old colt whloh 'Dad' Nich-
olson owned- - Something funny
nbout it. Listen here: that snmo
colt is now ovor on Will Nicholson's
ranch at Fort' Klamath and is still a
cracking good animal. In fact she is
tho handiest horso on tho ranch, be-

cause nil the colts nro broken to
drivo in team harness alongside of
that staid old girl of many sum
mors."

Suits cleaned and pressed, $1,110.
Mcdford Dyo Works. Both phones.

27C
Mrs. M. II. Ttoundtreo of Jackson-vlll- o

left Mondny for Pacific Beach,
Wash., whero sho expects to reside.

Mrs. Jt, I.. McDridc returned Mon-

dny night from an extended visit to
relatives in Illinois.

S. A. Newell, ladles' tailor, 4 th
floor M. P. & II. Co. bldg.

Miss Susie Carter nnd W. F. Car-
ter, of Woodvllle, returned to their
home Monday night after a visit in
Mcdford. They were accompanied to
Woodvillo by II. P. Smith ot this
city.

C. E. Whlslor left last night for
"Wetser, Idaho, where he will deliver
two lectures before the board of hor-tlcultu-ro

ot that state. The subjects
which have been assigned him for
discussion are: "Federal Superln-tendonc- y

of Fruit Grades and Fruit
Packnges" and "Pear Culture In- - tho
Northwest."

Seo R. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.

It. W Gllkinson returned to his
homo at Woodvillo Monday night af-

ter a visit with his friend A. C.

Hamilton, foreman of the Rogue--
lands experimental farm.

Booms 50c and up. Hotel Moore.
Special rates by week. or month.

Mrs. D. Walsh, ot Jacksonville,
was visiting Mcdford friends Monday.

Miss Oolca Cloment, stenographer
and bookkeeper tor the Trail Lum-

ber company, left Monday afternoon
for a tew days' visit to San Fran-
cisco.

Read Benson's Bargains on another
pa go and save money.

Mrs. H. II. Corliss, ot Phoenix,
visited In Medford Monday, a guest
of Mrs, Frazee.

Peerless Baking Co., 135 W. Main
Btrcet, corner Grape nnd Main, deliv-
ers fresh bread every morning to
your home. 2 CI

J. W. Ling is over at Jacksonville
this week, where ho is engaged in
repainting and rcpapcrlng the homo
of Attorney Horbcrt Manna.

Bread, pies, cakes, Ices, and ice
crcums at tho Peorloss Iiakery.
Prompt delivery, both phones. 201

Buy bread at Do Voo'h, noxt to
Hotel Mcdford.

Atlornoy A. C. Hough, of Grants
Pass, was In Medford Monday

Rooms 50c and up. Hotel Moore.
Special rates by weak or month.

W. E, Sutherland, of Oakland, Ore
gon, arrived In Medford Monday-Men'- s

suits sponged and prossod,
7C cents. Pantorlum. 2CJ.

J. G. Gross, of Eugene, wits in
Medford Monday.

Dr. J. E. Shearer, physician. Office
'

419-42- 0 Garnett-Coro- y building.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II Gay, of Central

Tolnt, wero In Medford Tuesday vis-

iting their son, C. D. Gay, nnd fam-
ily.

Hot tamalea at McDowell's.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Mayers, of

Klamath Falls, wero registered at the
Nash Monday. y

Mr- - and Mrs, J. h. Wyer, of Spo-Jcq-

nrrlved Jn Medford Monday.
Rooms 50c and up. Jlotol Moore,

Special rates by week or month.
W. G. Aldonhngon, who has been In

Bun Francisco or a couplo of weeks
on business .for tho Roguo River
Elpctrlc company, retun ed homo on
Monday night's dolnyed num.

Weeks&McGowanCo.

UNDERTAKERS
pay Phono 327 X

JOjrut Plioueil I W, Wceki 3071

A, E. Orr, 3093

X.&SV ASSISTANT.

Mrs. Chits. W. Roberts of Phoenix
visited Medford friends Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Dcninnn left
Medford Mondny for San Francisco.
Mr. Dcnninn owns property In San
Francisco which ho hopes to bo aide
to dispose of, when he will return to
Medfoid to remain.

t
Men's suits French dry cleaned,

$1.50. Pantorlum. 2G1

Marsden lllshop lias recently pur-

chased four acre's or land out near
tho city reservoir. ,llc moved to the
place Tuesday nnd will make a busi-

ness of growing vegetables for the
local market, and will also raise
poultry.

Tho Medford Conservatory ot Mu-

sic and languages Is the only music
school In southern Oregon with a full
corps of teachers. G. Tnlllandlcr,
director. Send for catalogue. 276

H. L. Walthor. of the ltoguo River
Electric company, was In Woodvillo
Tuesday, superintending the turning
on of electric lights in (hat town. The
company has hnd a crew of men at
work wiring tho town for lights for
several weeks and tho work bolng
completed lights wero turned on
Tuesday.

Fresh candy dally at McDowell's.
C II. Corey of tho Garnett-Coro- y

Hnrdwaro company left Monday night
for Portland, whero on Tuesday ho
attended a convention of the Hnrd-

waro and Implement Dealers asso
ciation of the state.

Money to loan on Improved coun-

try and city property. Medford Laud
Co., suite 201 First National bank.

Mrs. Elisabeth Baxtor returned on
Tuesday morning to her home In
North Yaklmn, Wash., after a visit
with Medford friends.

Carrie Louiso Alton, violinist and
teacher. Medford Conservatory 270

A. L. Dalley and family left Tues-

day morning for Wolf Creek, where
Mr. Bailey will look after his mining
interests.

Hot chill at McDowell's
Mrs A. M. Kendall left Tuesdaj

morning for a couple ot days' visit
with Ashland relatives, among whom
Is a grandson, born a few weeks ago
to Mr. and Mrs. Clint Hartley.

Mrs. Mary Hunt Is visiting friends
at Seven OaKs.

Dr. J. E. Shearer, physician. Office
419-42- 0 Garnett-Core- y building.

Mrs. Laura Kammercr, of Port
land, is visiting in Medford with her
sister, Mrs. E. D. Elwood, and fam

r

Martin, violin and piano In

structlon, at Palmer's Piano Place
2C7

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Duftleld wero
in Gold Hill Tuesday attending the
funeral of the late Mr. Lance.

Mrs. Frank Elliott visited Gold
Hill friends Tuesday.

Try McDowell's Ice cream and
sherbets.

Miss Mary Patterson, of Seattle, Is
in Medford visiting her friend, Miss
Evans, pn Siskiyou Heights.

F. W. Shapleigh and family and
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Watson, all of
St. Louis, Mo., arrived in Medford
Monday. These people expect to
make their home In Medford and may
engage in business here.

Hats cleaned and blocked. Panto-
rlum. 261"

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Blakely and
daughter, Miss Grace, of Roseburg,
arrived in Medford Monday and will
remain hero several days.

Mrs. A. Morris and children of El-

gin, Texas, arrived in Medford Tues-
day morning-Men'- s

and women's clothes altered
and repaired. Pantorlum 201

F. S. Bunch and J. A. Holtan, of
Roseburg, were in Mcdford Tuesday.
They wero acconipanlcd by F. G.
Bunch, of Ashland,

Miss Anna Wittman returned Tnes.
day ajiornlng from a visit to Seattle.

Proparq to fight Jack Frost. Wo
can furnish anything In smudge pots
from five quart palls to six gallon
reservoir type. FIvo quart palls, in
quantities, 9' cents. Can make
convenient terms It desired. Call
and sec samples at Moore hotel until
Fobruary 1. P.hone or wrlto Hamil-
ton Orchard Heater Co., care Mooro
hotel. 2C1

Mrs. J. L. Clough, of Riddle, ar-

rived In Medford Monday and will
visit for a couple of wqeks with her
slstor, Mrs. L. E. Epyart, at 12
South Holly street. Mrs. Cjough's
husband was at one tlmo a very
prominent citizen pf Jackson county
and well known here.

Money to loan on improved coun-
try and city property. Medford Land
Co., suite 201 First National bank.

S. C. Foster of Albany, Ore., is in
Medford visiting his sister, Mrs. J,
A. Perry, and fumlly.

Carkln & Taylor (John H. Carkln,
Glenn O. Taylor), attornoys-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank building,
Medford.

Walter McCallum has recovered
from a tow weeks severe Illness and
Is again able to bo at his business
desk in Hotel Nash.

Phono your orders in to Eads
Dros. Transfer Co. Office phones:
Bell 31G2; 'Home 350-K- . '

Mrs. C. M. English is visiting Con-tr- al

Point friends for a couplo of
days.

Joe Caskoy returned from Ashland
Tuesday morning after a few days
visit In that city,

MEDFORD MAIL TRrBUNTC, ATODFORD, OttWION, MVIOSDAV, JANTAKV L't, 1!)12.
"3"

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Van Dyke, pt
Trail, werp In Mcdford Tuesday. Mr.
Van pyko Is ono.of thq good, sturdy,
nnd actual homesteaders of thnt sec-

tion and has built for himself and
family a splendid home and a pro-

ductive ranch.
Mrs. Kd. Andrews, teacher ot voice

at Medford conservatory, Nat build-

ing. ' 27G

,tr. and Mrs. C. D. Hurgnu, of St.
Clyud, Minn., nrrlved in Medford
Tuesday morning for a visit with
their former Minnesota friends, Mr.
nnd Mrs. L. 12. Wnkomnn.

Sirs. F. G.JaVkson ." Is visiting
Grants I'asa friends for n few days

,Emlly T. Standofordi examiner for
tho Now England Conservatory of
Music in Boston, piano, hormony,
musical history. 42S West Fourth
street. Tolephono 7211. 206

Mrs, K. I. Aldon Is visiting Phoe-

nix friends for a wek or ten days.
Ladles' stts cleaned and pressed,

$2 up.' '
Inhtorlum. 2tU

Mr, ami Mrs. R. K. Sutton, who
have' boon visiting In Medford with
their d'nugltor, Mrs. G. F. King, left
Tuesday morning for their ho.mo In
Klnmn(h Falls. Mr. Sutton has pur-

chased resident property In East
Medford and will move here within
a few weeks to reside permanently.

Row Eldrldgo's subject tonight nt
the Methodist church will bo tho
"Uncotufortnbleness of S,tft." Tliee-wa-s

a largo attendance at the church
last night and great Interest was
manifest, many of the church mem-

bers ,taklng part In the nfter praise
service.

Medford. Ore.. Nov. 7, lll. This
Is to certify that abott November my
daughter was taken with a severe at-

tack of rheumatism which rendered
her loft arm useless, in fact it was so
near paralyzed that sho was not able
to movo her lingers, but knowing of
sorao of Dr. Chow Young's marvelous
cures of long standing cases of
rheumntism, wo decided to consult
him, ,ln which I am pleased to say
made np mistake, as his remedies
acted as he claimed they would and
nfter the third treatment tho rheu-
matic pain entirely left her and she
has not had any symptoms of rheu-
matism since; besides her general
health is much improved nnd I do not
hesltato in saying I bcllcvo those
affiled with rheumatism or paraly
sis will do well to consult Dr-- Chow
Young, whoso house Is corner of
Tenth and Front streets, Medford,
Oregon r - , k Ap. YEISS." 2f0
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MEDF0BD MARKETS
,A ' -

Itetnil Prices.

.Vegetable.
Potatoes '$1.50 per cwt.
Cabbage 3c.
Parsnips 2 V c.
Lettuce 5c .head.
Carrots 2 'c.
Beets 2&c.
Onions 3c.
Celery 50c$l doz.
Cauliflower i020c head.
Turnips 2&c.
Radishes 5c bunch.
Onions Green, 5c bunch.

Fruit.
Cjocoanuts lOo' each.
P.r)anes Dried, 10c lb.
Lemons 2!?c dozen.
Bananas lQc to 30c per dozen-Orange- s

15c to 40c.
Cranberries 15c quart.

Hotter, Kkkh anil Poultry,
Butter FroHh ranch, per ,rolJ,

fiSc; creamery, 85c.
Eggs Fresh ranch, 35c; storage,

25c.
Poultry Hens, dressed, 18c; live

12c; springs, dressed, 20c.
Turkoys 20c to 25c, dressed.

Heatii Wholesale.
Beef Cows, IVfcc; steers, 5c.
Pork 5 4 Cc.

Veal Dressed. 7 10c.
Mutton 33'ic, Hvo; lambH, 5fli

7'c.
Hay and Feed, Wliolranlo.

Hay Timothy, J18; alfalfa, $1C;
Krass, $1G; grain hay, $10.

Grain "Wheat, 41,02 bushol; oats,
$37 ton; barley, $40 ton.

FOUND.
Gray gelding; old hIioos on all feet

Urundcd on the right shoulder- - Own
er may have same by proving prop-
erty and paying for this ad,

C. F. HICICOK.
On Griffin creek at Barr Ranch.

2C7

Hasklns for health.

4-- . 4-- 4-- f f-f

' TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY --t-

4-- 444 44 ft' -
VQllAhpKu for lia,tqhlnj?. Crys-

tal V,htto .Orpingtons, WhUo H,

Barred Itocks and Whlto
'LeIioruH. Will booc ordors for

early htidies. Conio and seo tho
,s,tqnk. 71,4 S. .Cyntral, Pacific
phone 5412. IS. H. ButUirflold.

280

"WNTjJD Mnn for ranch work and
chores, ono with gnrdon oxper'onco
proforred. Phono Central Point,
Boudlnot Connor, Table Rock.

PREMIER CANALEJAS

WILL RESIGN AGAIN

MAUltll). Jiuu ail.- - Premier (V
tmlojn. it v$ nuuouneml today, will

nitwit ra-ig-u Crtun the Spanish oub-in- el

and, it h reported, Antom .Mama
will nKUiuc the invmieHup.

Cnnnhyns roMgnod lnd wwU when
Kinj; Alfoiiho eommutvul the dent It

senlonoe of u riolor, but tho kiuc per-

suaded him to ri'uoiiniur the !cignn-Ho- n

and remain in office.

SAYS ROOSEVELT WILL
RUN FOR PRESIDENCY

'KV YOKIC. Jan. 2.1. Tho IliNt

Hwitio .statement that Colonel
ltooeolt will ' Ki" t"1 Iho prosj.
rieitov was inuflo today how hy thuuc
Yurann, a wull known pidilioiun of
Blue liapidh, Kan., who Roose-

velt in his office at the Outlook lo-dn- y.

After he vio.rKod Yurium do-tail-

Iho conversation, liv greeting
the former p run id mt Yurium doohirod
he .said: "All Imuihus w.uiU you In
run uttiu, Colouul, and I call on tou.
and omno all tho way I'lvm thnt Mtato
tn congratulate yult. 1 kmw thnt you
can n fford to ugk tho inmiiintun."

"I am not it oniididwlo." RookovoII
replied, "and I tun not Miokinj: Iho
nomination, J won't ask anyono Xo"
it."

"VII, colonel," ,Yurmi mijh ho
''you know thnt you told

jour friends in Khusiu mid tho west
that while you wero not xeekint: tho
nomination, you wore a patriot ami
would hn:vu ,vmr umintry when
needed."

"MoM assuredly 1 will," i what
Yurann .says Roosevelt replied.

"Tlut mourn-,- " .suid Yurann, "tint
Colonel Jtoo-jiHe- i jcin glo rui
ngain. He cannot rof tho'dcinand
Umt.is rowiiiK fiVi)iiuriP oor. soi
lion of the counjrjy

JURY TO TRY BANKER
WILDE IS COMPLETE

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 23 Tho
Jury thnt Is to try Lu.uls J. Wilde,
the San Diego banker, for embezzle-
ment of $90,000 In connection with
tho sale ot a btook of telephone stock
to tho defunct Qrogon Trust & Sav-
ings bank of Portland, was completed.
Tho actual trlnl will begin tomorrow
forenoon, when the prosecution will
make Us opening statement. It Is

expected that tho trial will last a
weoK or iv nays.

Tiiero was no sotnlbn ot court this
afternoon, as Judce Kavana.ugh do--

sjrqd to glvp.the Jnrura tlmo to make
arrangements .befp.ro they woro locked
up. They wlU bo ut In chnrgo of a
bailiff tomQr.row When tho last
Juror was soloctcd tho dofonso hnd
two jieremptory cbKllonges left and
tho stato none.

WOULD SEE J0HRS0NV
FIGHT TWO BIG DUBS

NKW IIAVKN. Conn., Jan. 'J.I.
Relieving their plan will make Jack
Joluwm e.t(iiiil hiwHolf, local Mxirt-In- jr

promoters hero today nkud the
polioo for u "toiitalive wiinolion" for
a boxing eon(et in whieh the ni'ro
(Jiiimjtion will meet Jim I'lyiiu nnd A!

I'alzer on tho h imo afternoon, each
bout to be for V round.

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

fii

HORLSCKS
The Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
The feed-drin- k (or AH Ages.

At reitauranU, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at homel

Don't travel without it.
A quick 'Iu,nca prepared ia a ainute.
Take no imitation. Just say "HORUCK'S."

Not In Any Mflk Trust

Children's Eyes
m

require careful wutclilntf, especially
In tho cusu of studious soholurs. At
tho first hIkh of weakness thoy
should Jiavo tholr eyas examined, and,'
if necessary, Glasses should bo worn.
Hut any kind of glussaa will not (lo.
JJrliiK tho child to mo and I will

iiuruiitoo to fit tho right lenses so
aH to improve the vision and romovol
any headaches that may result from
oyo-Btral- n.

Dr. Rickert
Over Kentiior's

C. A. POE
For your Ropalrlnn of Plumtilnn

niul Futupwurk.
Coils iimtnlK'il and gunranlocd

to give Hiilist'notion.
Kivoli on Wnlor Sup-

ply SysitoiuB and Plumhtng.
No job loo dtiutll r largo.

ALL WORK POSITIVELY GUAR-
ANTEED.

No. 24 Fir Street South.
Pacific 3702.

i

WOOD
COAL- -

AXV QUANTITY

BURBIDGE FUEL &

.TRANSFER CO. .

ltorii iuoNi:a

t

PLUMBING
Stoam nnd Hot Water

Hoatiiig
' i AU Yfork GnnMrt(ik(U

irli--.-i JU'.moimlilo

COFFEEN & PRICE
33 nownnl Stock, Sntrnuce on Olli Ut.
"' 'vXtt amrti. i niti.- -- "

-- . .. ... -

I To make sure that ym look will
Is to Kond j i ur lln n to a laumUy
whero you know It Is nolug to ho
returned to jou whlto as tho
driven snow. Wo prldo oursoUvs
on tho snow whlto finish wo nlvo
to every ploco of linen that Is

wnWcvus.Iujfldry' sanitary jnnd
hyslonlc tnro'tgha'tiu ' '

STAR STEAM
LAUNDRY

Pacific 1201. Home (in.

MKOFOKO, OltK.

EVERYTHING FOR

THAT OFFICE

If short phono us. ..Both

Phones

Medford
Book Store

Seattle Appraisals
Sovornl .Medford people huvo

employed us to nppralso Senttlo
real estato. Such, appraisal la
usually worth moro than It costs.

Ira J. Dodge of Mcdford was
formerly connected with this of-flc- o.

Other Soattlo nnd Medford
roforonccH on request,
Jt. V. HUHKISI) Ai COMPANY

120(1 Now York lllk., Seattle
(Charter Momber Soattlo Ileal Kn- -

tato Assn.)

DorYou Need Drain Tile?
VU MANl'I-'ACTl'll- IT

wiiiininiiniiwmiiWt

Tho llct That Can llo Mntlo.
Boforo Oiilerliig Moo Us.

Rogue River Pottery Co
"'Plant ut Tolo. UO" (larnolt-f'oio- y llldg., MoiUonl

V v&3Btr t("a. aw in,-- . ftirjm

J vWST1v i 'if urmamm2jm n

St COHSfiflMT -- 3?etil lV

vwr4r'rfvjv4s

Jackson

A Full Line of I

All unranloi'il. Now is
lio inio to tfol your house

wirotl. litflil ndtlH to
(ho I'oiurorl ot! winter

SO. OREGON ELECTRIC CO.

North Grnpo Street.

Nearly quarter of century iiiuler tho sauto
nianaoiueut

THE

County
Medford, Oregon

Jt has succeeded because oC

Sountlnoss of principle
Economy of mnjuigciiioiiL
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treat nie'nt

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawter, President O. K. Lindlev, Vice Pvm.
C. W. lAlcDonald, Cashier

First

National

V. K.

Peerless Lamps
f

a n
x

'

BanL

Bamc
-- 01'

.11. h.
ASSISTANT cash iicu

MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $58,000.00

United States and Postal .Savings Depository
"Wo solioit your business, whiuli will reooivo our

careful attention.

DKUKft, lMtlSM.VC
OltlllS OUAWl'Oltl),

OoimI

inontli:;.

Al.l'OIttl. OASIIlim

$40 PER ACRE
oVor SO acres -- the east hall' of the northwest
quarter of section 5, town .'!(, range .1 west
one and a half miles west of .Hugh) Point.
Twenty to 25 acres has been under cultivation.
The owner is vory anxious to sell and at (his
price it ought to move.

W. T. YORK & CO.
Mail Tribuuo Block

Rog'eelands Irrigated Tracts
$450 per acre, plowed; fenced, leveled ad
planted to a standard variety of trees, with

a perpetual water right.
The terms are easy : 10 per cent down, and
tle balance in monthly or yearly' payments.

ROGUBLANDS INCORPORATES)
r

.FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager
i RwywiMiOTOTiiwwi WffimiwfflHrc
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